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Bispham e Amfortas' Lamenta0$iiX Read MUSICAL TREAT
saisiwf the

necK
band

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twentv-fou- r hours ;

There are two kinds of

catsup. Columbia, "The
U n colored Catsup," with

the color and flavor of
the perfect tomato a

pure product. And
catsup "tinted" with
cochineal or coal tar to

look like tomato.

COLUMBIA CONSERVE COMPANY.
INDIANAPOLIS, INL.

(1)

Oothln
On Credit

Get Your Suit at Once !

Our system is the best, the simplest, the

most convenient for persons of small in-

come. Our styles are the latest, the ma-

terials the best, and workmanship of the

highest character

TWO SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS

V

Ladies Suits
?

$10.00 to 35.00
All the popu'ar Tourist Suits

and Tourist Coats

At Reasonable Trices

We carry a complete

Styles in Overcoats, ranging

$10 00 to

GLOBE CREDIT

Nos. 6 & 8
(H'EN

a sediment or

unhealthy con-
dition of tlie kid-
neys ; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or paiu
111 the back is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sizes.

You may have a sample lxittle and a
book that tells all
alroutit, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ping--
hamton, X. Y. When Home ot Swamp-Roo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make anv mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

0)1
"I have usfd your valtinblo Cnxrart and find

tlieiii perfect, ('mi id n t do without, tlicin. 1 liaeused thf in fur smne tim fir irili-.ti.ii- i ami bil-
iousness utiu ki now completely enreii. ivccom-r- o

e ml them to everyone. Once tried, you will
never be without liieni in the family."Ktifturd A. Man. Albany, .

yVC Best For

Pleasant. I'.ihttuble Potent Taste Howl Do Hood,
Never Sicken. tVcuUcn orOripe. lUc. 2"?e .'.tie. Never
solii in liuik The genuine tablet ttiimi;ctl (J U O.
Guaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedv Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oi

AKnUAL SALE, TEC HILUMI BOXES

MEN AMD WOMEN
tBe Pig ti for unnatural

diHcharKeB.inllaniMiatiouii
&yrEt$f Uufcrautft'd VM 'rriiittiutiH or ulcerationnot 10 trictur. of in 11 c o u a membraneirj rrnt lutilBrlm. Painle . and not antrin
ylTKEFV4NSCHEMIC4lC0. gent or g.

ClNCIIIfiATl.O Rr Sold by Irzclt.o. sent in plain r fperlT extren. preiiHid, fo
tl 00. or 3 hot 1 1, i 2 75.
Circular etit u tejuet,

Every IVoman
atout the woiulerfnl

MARVEL Whirfina borav
The new Tarlml Pyrlnr. injc--

ttonan t Surticm. lient Sat- -
est Most Convenient.

'". It llrame llly.Aak TMP rfrnvriit fnt U.
I f he cannot supply .the Lf I .2&Wfaw&mm m a. m a a ' w
other, but send utaiiiD for
Illustrated book led. Itfrivea
full nartienlar and directions m.
ralnable to ladies. III KL, CO..riueti iildg., Jew York.

Som Recite

DAVID BISPHAM,

The Great Wagnerian Baritone,

M mmm

COLISED
JLaUk

Wednesday, 1Q
October - - lu

Prices Parqnet and Balcony $1.50

and $1.00, Gallery 75c and 50c.

Plat at Ross' Drag Store.

Weak Men Made Vigorous

em

turn, from Act I, and Amfortas' De-
fiance from Act III.

The wonderful dramatic power of
Mr. Bispham, combined with a voice
of m,,-!- ,

strength and beauty, as it
voiivs the lament of Amfortas, crying
cut against the sorrow and shame
that was wrought by his own act,
surpa-- s description.

In "Amfortas' Defiance," as he
relumes to uncover the Grail, and
igam in ;he wail for his father, Mr
n piiam plays upon his listeners'
iieartsirm as on the est rings of a
vioJm.

"Alberich's Curse," from the
"He 'ingol,!," and 'Wotan's Fare
well," from Walkure," were given
short explanatory illustrations by
Mr. Damrosch, after which Mr. Bisp-
ham sang. The feeling that thrills
through Alberich as he curses the
gold until it is again returned to his
hand, is most masterly portrayed by
Mr. Bispham, whose interpretation
of the number of flawless.

Through the "Wotan's Farewell"
the various themes are beautifully
illustrated by Mr. Damrosch, and as
the tire god is called upon by Wotan
to guard Brunhilde, the music pre-
sents the dancing, breathing fire.

C. K.

MONTHLY REPORT

Of State Board of Health Typhoid

Fever Abating.

The summary of disease reports for
September. 1904, compiled by Secre-

tary Unity of the State Board of
Health shows that typhoid fever
which Aas the most prevalent dis-
ease during September of last year,
had dropped to second place in this
month's report. This condition is
gratifying to the Health Board, as it
indicates that sueess is marking its
efforts against this disease. Diar-rheti- c

discasees have been most prev-
alent during the past month.

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the physi-
cians reporting give mention of hav-

ing many cases of rheumatism under
their charge, a rather unusual condi-
tion. As was expected, tonsil it is
and bronchitis existed to a greater
degree than in August. Pneumonia
shows, but a slight increse over
the preceding month.

Appeals are coming into the office
daily for State aid in stamping out
smallpox, now obtaining its annual
foothold over the state. Among the
county boards-o- f education there is
so great 'apathy to the conditions
that no support is obtained from
them. Hence the appeal to the State
board. During the past month three
were twenty-tw- o counties reporting
small pox, and twelve deaths. As
smallpox is a cold weather disease
primarily it is expected it will in-

crease rapidly from now on, espec-
ially in those localities where

is opposed.

A Very Remarkable Remedy.
"It is with a good deal of pleasure

and satisfaction that I recommend
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy," says Druggist A.
W. Sawtelle, of Hartford, Conn.

"Recently a gentleman came into my
store so overcome with colic pains
that he sank at once to the floor. I
gave him a dose of this remedy which
helped him. I repeated the dose and
in fifteen minutes he left my store
smilingly informing me that he felt
as Avell as ever." For sale bv A. G.
Luken & Co., and W. II. Sudhoff,
corner Fifth and Main streets.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol-

lows: "I was in an awful condition
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sun-
ken, tongue coated, pain - continually
in back and sides, no appetite, grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three phy-
sicians had given me np. Then I was
advised to use Electric Bitters, to my
zreat joy, the first bottle made a de-

cided improvement. I continued their
ise for three weeks, and am now a
well man. I know they robbed the
grave of another victim." Xo one
should fail to try them. Only 50 cents
guaranteed at A. G. Luken & Co.'s
lrug store.

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation in Lees-vill- e,

Ind., W. II. Brown of that
tlace, who was expected to die, had
'lis life saved by Dr. King's New
Discovery, for Consumpton. He
writes:" Iendured indescribable ago-
nies from Asthma, but your New Dis-

covery gave me immediate relief and
--oon thereafter effected a complete
-- re. Similar cures of Consumption,
Pneumonia, Bronchitis and Grip are
numerous. It's the peerless remedy
for all throat and lung troubles.
Price 50c, and $1.00. Guaranteed by
A. G. Luken & Co., druggists. Trial
bottle free.

Richmond People to Have Opportu-

nity of Hearing Bispham Tonight.

The Kirhmond public is to have. a
musical treat tonight and judging
from the sale of seats thev evidently
appreciate the fact. In speaking of
David Bispham the Minneapolis Trib-
une of December 5. 1903, has the
following flattering comment to make
en his recital in that city.

The Teachers' club course was

opened last evening by one of the
most brilliannt lecture recitals ever
heard in this city.

David Bispham and Walter Dam-rosc- h

presented a Wagner program,
illustrated by explanatory talks by
Mr. Damrosch, and interpreted by
baritone by Mr. Bispham.

The capacity of the human soul to

feel, and the more unusual ability to
transmit that feeling with a power
and force such as was demonstrated
by the two world famous artists, is
one wovthy much favorable comment.

The first half of the program was
devoted to "Parsifal," and Mr. Dam
roseh gave a short explanation of the
music drama as presented at Bay-reut- h,

illustrating the various themes
running through the composition.

His wonderful voice, as it painted
the word picture of Anifortas'despair
at tlie loss of the spear, his lamenta-
tions at the pain of the unhealing
wound, with its clear enunciation,m

carries the woe and sorrow that has
befallen the Knights of the Holy
Grail, through its winding course;
with the coining of Parsifal, the en-

trance of Kundry, the temptress, and
the final overthrow of Klingsor, the
evil one, by the purity and guileless-nes- s

of Parsifal. All is told with ar-

tistic effect, the themes of "each bring-
ing to the hearer the deep religious
meaning of the word picture painted
so vividly by Mr. Damrosch. Mr.

EVER WATCHFUL

A Little Care Will Save Many Rich-

mond Readers Further Trouble.

Watch the Kidney secretions. ,

See that they have the amber hue
of health; ,

The discharges not excessive or in-

frequent;
Contain no "brick-dus- t like" sedi-

ment.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do this

for you.
They watch the kidneys and cure

them when they're sick.
Miss S. lainilton, 22 south ninth

street, says: "For two or three
years I was troubled with my loins
and soreness directly over the right
kidney. The secretions were unnat-
ural and irregular. Headaches and
attacks of dizziness were of frequent
occurrence. Having seen Doan's Kid"

' nev Pills liiirhlv recommended for
these troubles I got a box at A. G.
Luken's drug store and used them.
They seemed especially adapted for
my case and relieved me in a very
short time."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents per box. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., so! agents for the
United States.

Remember the ename Doan's and
take no other.

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSh

PENHYROYAL PILLS
Vrlfflnsl and Only (Jnuln.8AKK--. Mwyi rliahle. I,adfr, Drum

for CltlCilKSTEK'S HSt.MS
iu Ktilr ul .u)l mrtmlllc box.. nr
witl" b'u ribbon. TmL, no ot her. Refii.lfinrT. PuVlltntiona and I in It.
rti.nn.. Iluv of your iriKlt. or m1 4i.i'7 umy f.r lHrtlMilnr.. Te.t1n.oniM'nt Itrllrt' fnr I.miMvw," in Uut. h, r.
turn Hall. I .( I timni,t S'.M

all Druccii' Chtche.trr Chemical 'n
Uuiptptr U.dUu. I'Uil.t.. '

What is Looked For
in high gra:1e laundry work is alwaysfound in that done bv

mond Steam Laundry
Goods re mae abso'utely clean, and

are beautifullv finished.
We use the best cleansing agents and

as they are free from destructive action,
goods are not worn out.

We invite a trial order. It will result
in satisfaction.

Carpet cleaning a specialty.
D. W. Wal ers, Prop.

919 Main Street. Phones 151.

OVERCOATS
line of the latest Fall and Winter

in price from

$30.00
CLOTHING CO.

North 6th St.

What Are Yon Look-
ing For?

An auctioneer to cry vour sa!e?
Get

X. R. WOODHURST,
Phone 491. He is all right.

I"H"I' I' 'I 'I !! !! H M-IM- m

RE-OPEN-
ED

The Schneider!

Carriage

Factory
Has r opened at 47 N. 8th St

Repairire, paintii g aid rubbe
tiring a specialty.

xew work made to order.

For SHOE
REPAIRING

See J. ABLEY
I 12 S. Ninth St S

-

: COllghS Harly Crop!

Fall coughing has begun.

Winters Instant Cough Cure
is beginning to sell. People think

as much of it as ever. -
It certainlv is a eood remedy for
Coughs, Colds,' Hoarseness and
ordinary Throat Trouh'es. 25 cts.

. Three times as much (f .mily size)
50,cts. Biing it back if you don't
like it - - -

t Court House Pliarmacy I
400 Main Street.

M. J. Quisiey? Prop,

MONEY TO LOAN.
5 and 6 per cent. Interest
FIRE INSURANCE

In the leading companies. Manager
for the .

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of New York.

THE 0. B. 1
AGENCY

Room 3, Taughan Bide

Ul laFRAIICO'S
OR.

0 COMPOUND.
Safe. iiedr rtrulator: 25 cent. Drurrlita or
Booklet free. OK. UtTRAhCO. FMUfellil.Xb

3
Biggest, Busiest, Best

Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned
and Laid.

Monarch Laundry !

Jfew Fhone 61 ; Old Phone 251 WJ
No. 22 South 8th St.

FOR SALE
Mv annual stock of

Pure Bred Barred Plym-
outh Rock Chickens ;
for breeders. The best strain known.
Phone 638 O. E. FuJglltim

EVENINGS

Young Men's Suits
$7.50 to 25
In stylish coTors, blue, black
and biown ; also mixtures.

A full litis of Fur Scarfs
and Jackets.

& BRO.
i

G Tailors :

Place ' ! f ANC

""' GEO. C. BALL,'
I : Agent, successor to B. B.

1 My rick's Agency.

LOAN -- CO.
Street

4

1

J. ZEYEN

: Merchant
No. 5I6 Main St.

The oldest and most reliable tailor establishment
in the cityv Guarantee every garment made
Prices to suit the times.

New FalllStock Received.

: We Hold Thee Safe
Also Life and Accident Insurance.
8 and 10 North 7th St.

l. b vr -a--
aud see if we don't save you

earned. We should all save

We sell you goodssave money
Money loaned on watches, diamonds

money. A penny saved is a penny
money for a rainy day.

and you will
here.

and jewelrv . . Buy where youcan borrow at a moment's notice. Open evenings.

AMERICAN
526 Main

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!
It acts Ttowerfully ami rinJcklr Cmtps when all

others fail. Vouij m-- a lot i;iaiib(x.i: olii
men reoovi-- r voutfarul vnor. Abssolutelr iiar-autee- d

to Cure erToosne, Lt Vitality.
Imiiotency, Nishlly Kmiion". I.ot Power,either x. Failing Memory, VaU in eeae, ana all rftctt nf eH-ab- ut 't at,d
inUtrcrftitm Wards otf insanity and coustini)tion.IXint lt lrr?it lmjn a worthies Mibetitut oo
you tw.n it ifUl a srrf-ate- r rorit. lusi$t on tari-
ng PKKFKK NKUVK.OK, or iwdiI lor it an
r? carried lu t pfM-ket- Fr-.ai- l. plain wrapir,$1 p toi. or ror $5, with A Written Unar-ttnte- e

lo C'wre or Itefund Money, hanuiblrt tree
PKKFEU .MEDICAL ASSS, Vbicnizo, 111.

Sold by A. G. Luken & Co.


